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SO FAR, SO ,GOon
Perhaps the most

m 0 em' 015.1
shoc~he'nation over the Pl'esi-! By ELIZABETH POWJ!:LL. '
rrl;~~h~:~ti~I~~no~~ :~e a~~~il'Y t~~

I

. ' dent's untimelY and unfortunate death was Harry S. Truman.

I

.
For It is he who has to filJ the boots of the fallen comma-ndeI.'. I natura1 retlour('es. Among these
The eyes of tho world will be focused on 8AN FRAN- i \vit~jn two and one-hal~·howrs. ~otic~. he was burdened" with i ~~~~~~f~3v.::t~re ~~11~~ ~~~~:I~~~: ~
9 . CISCO'where the United Nntion~ will meet on April 25 to one of the most responsible pOSitIOns In the world. A~ he put I low co~t n1nl1ufl1cturlng.
draft" a chtit'ter for a general international organization to it, "The weight of thl! moon and stars fell on me thiS aHet'-' Cpa] mlT\cs In SOllthern illinois 1
insure future peace. The DUMBAR1'ON OAKS. PROPOS- noon.". At,th.e most, this \;a,;; an understB.ten:e~~.
;r:~\:~(l~[)lnn~~I:ox~::~!~\Y T~~e-:::::'~I
ALS will be the' basis for discussion.
But If PreSident Truman s sense of responslblhty was deep teen eountles (If Egypt In wlilell
,

I

.
enough to have a conception of the magnitude of the duties cunl is milled pl'oduc.ed 93,5.5:'1,943
On October 9, 1944, President Roose . . elt tal? the ~at~on he'hall to" perform, he made t.he first step toward success. The tons (It bitumlnOIlS COllI In
represents "a maJ~~ O~e:c~l::; loss was magnified in ·the '!:lense that FDR's experience and ;a~~<; ::~~I:ee~I~~~n:e nn~:l:o~~mr:~~
I~r which thl; war IS b~l~g fought and as such I sp
ability were most needed at thts{p;uticular phase of events, 'lorlM throughuut tlta nlltion. 1111.,
Ighest hopes "of the mIllions of ~ath~S. an~ mothers Wh<l:f;se• Mr. Roosevelt had just entered the fourth term of office. nols hM nn estilul1te(l ("onl reserve
!lOns.~nd d:ttlghte~ arl! engage? In the tewble S~Uagn~~:t~nd ;yhich called for changes' and replacements in responsible
~~nson:Ddh~~tl~~~sell~ln~~tYeu~11111!~:
gu~erm~ of war.
The proJected. general 0 g.
.
sitions. Most of these officials have already been going an ut their pr!'sent senJe or pradur.,
whleh wlil be cemented at San FranCISCO and. the~ submltted I, efficient job for quite some time, and it is not at all likely tiun, Ihey cnn opmlto from t....o 1
to the reSlpe'Ctive governments for r~tIficatlon IS ~egardl"d i that the&!! men, mostly military leaders, would be replaced. hllndr!'(1 to three Inlntlre(\ }'ea~s
a.s ~he keY5ton~ of the al~ch which, WIll include \'~rlaus spe-: But a few men, Henry Wallace ~nd Ectward Stettinius most I ;~~:~l~~~e ;~;;:;~!~~ thr kllOlm
cmlJzed economlC amI :;OC 114. 1 nglJncle:; to be estubhshed.
'notably, had yet to be completely orientated to their ne,.... po-I Thr Ohl~, ~lfssIEsl]}t>I, Big Mu(l.

.
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~hat ~UMB:tRTO~ O~KS
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PJ;esi~~llt

~~d r~:~I:e cr:~~~r;nc~~~ Bt~ro~;~

The proposed organization would operate in the field of sitions.
n bur.';t
emotionali.sm,
Truman de~ecurity in an effort t~' prevent the outbr:ak of war by en· I dared that no sw~epmg chnnges In the pOhCII!S Or personnel: Egypt furnishlh/t n ,..'(Itf'T ~\!pply,
cournging'peae€!ftll ad]~stment, by l'emovmg threats to the w?)Jld Qe made-Just now, But be!ore t~e week-end ~ad '::.~~{) ~~:~;J;;If"tlaO~"w:~~,~I\~'~I~l\:o~:~
pc;ace and by suppressmg" breal!hes of the peace, by co~-: shpped we.'ltward, rumors were cU'culatmg of !'oweepmg! I'WO slilltl(\nry lak('s Ilnvp IlII nr!'n
bjne£1"force'. if necessary, In the field Of economic and sorla.l' changes slated"for the future.
"r 54,000 nrr" f(>(>t
coc>peration it would facilitate solutions of international eco-! Gradually: as the new President molds and shapes.
TIl(' pr(l[luNion ('or p~frolE'um hns
npmic. social and other humanitarian problems and promote changes must be expected ill order to carry out new ideas I ~:;;;.[\y s;~~:e~;;;. ~~{'s~;;t~~~~u;I!:i
respect for hum:tn rights and fundamental freedoms.
I which' Will, if hoi! is capable, develop-and new methods and I d~llv ho.~ iner~o.sed fronl l2..000 to
the main bodies through which the objectives would be interpretations of the ideills of America will be formulated. 518,000 harrris. At 1Ilf' prpsent
accomplished are: a GENERAL ASSEMBLY, composed of Mr. Truman has already discovered what 8. difference the I ~~;~:"o:llil~:iSnn:~on~;n~~~~~; :rb~,~
representatives of all member states, in which each stat-e Vice makes on a mali's title, He had been charged to "attend: trolpum
would have one vote; a SECURITY COUNGIL, composed of I all the social functions and procedures which thc President i:; i Fhlorsp~r, a vnhlahle llIinernl
represent~tives of 11 member states. The United States, Illrevented, by uuties. f!"Om attending." Now he is charged! ;~::lIl:!S~~~~~!~!E';lt>I~~~ ~~U~!I~~:~
Great Britain, Russia and China, eyentually Fran<!e, would! with n hl,ge sh'lrc of the responsibilit}" of t'rellting a de{:ent' <"('"Ilt)· which 1~ 11)" 1nr~~~t TIf(lllllc,
~uvc permanent seats, while six states would be elected (01' I' Ileac-e. That he cun achie ... e. thr'augh wiJlingness to concen-I U'j( nrPII III II", Il:llion. Th{> output I
t{vo'Y,ear terms by the General Assembly. An INTE~NA- trate an laboriolls tasks. and put his plea~ing personalit~, and! ~\~1;0~~::1 t~ll:~~~l'li~; o~,~/ou~~JI;;I'
TIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE, A _SECRETARlA1, an youthful physicnl \'igor to work.
:Stalea.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL. composed of repre-, Just how sllc<!ess(ul the foreign policies, power and position I Llnll"~lont· d('po~H!l lirE' torE'5C'nt
,L
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I
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!
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f'\entuthes of 18 member states hosen by the Genera! As~, of this nation under the new administrator wil! be. will large· ::;n I;;~:~~prn~;l cl~;~~~I!.':r~f ;~~;~; ::-:==-=-=~===::=::'==::=::-:;=~-----""":7--:'--:"------':===::
sembly for three ye~rs; .and a MILITARY STAFF COM~IIYbedeterminedbytheolltcorneofconferen<!esatSanFrun-;U'HIE'v!'topNI filllls wh!~ll ("ould b~
D....,r
MITTEE, composed of the Chiefs of Staff of permanent cisco. Whether Edward Stettinills, recentl)' launche!d at Sec_I{>)o.!lIOllel. LE'lId Qml 1.ln(" OrE' nr!.'
. ,
or nil IIIP .\ll\!ortu~llt(> 1imE's 10
n:e~be,:"s of the Security Council with pro\'ision for the pnr· Il'etary of State. "".ill be able to navigate the st.ol'my ~traits of! ~~\~;~ninp;~:;~~pr("~~~y~\l:~~lt:PSm:~
II.
•
• j~'~ l~\;r::!~: f~P t~I:W;;~rt~;~'1 \:~Islll:; T<1 tll<' E(IHOl
tl.clpatlO~ by other sta~e~. when necessary.
Ithe Golden Gate. IS also to be! left to speculatIOn.
Ikonlln for tIl!' m,nnufuclnre of h r i ( " k .
llOt 11IrOl'm~d or the f~ll. Ihnl (II
I.ns( \\"~,'l, \I I",,, ,h" N,ulon
The In"lmarv responsibilIty of the GENERAL ASSEM'
Of the two courses open to the new leader, succeS8 by new, nnd 1I1t, lire full'ly nhUIl(\1l1l1 at 11If· 1 near Edlto,.Jensl 301) 5tull"nl. Ul"P IlflllllJ,: IPrlll
IlIr lo~~ o[ a ~frolll ]}r("~I·
SLY
be to' initiate sttldies fOJ: promotion of
fresh life blood or failure by
it seems fn<'lIt IOtulions In the ur<>n.
II
..
cooperatIon, make recammen~atlons for coorcllllatlllg polt., most liI{ely that the former could, and by Willful popular sup·:
o[ tI'e fOUl1lnln oetwpell
'll~ 'hrOl!!:h maJ:"1I7in,'s. boo~'~ iu
pn'sld"!lI of tllp rnuNI5Ilt~;:;
des of the specialized agenrle~'; elect the llon-permanent ; port. be a success.
i
1Elnd th .... Gym. (Th: kuh
Ol-d .... ,· .10 finrl npcpssnry \I\'lIenal Tn ,I<1l,)' :; T,."nmu 1l'M" llw n,,·
ml!mbl!r~ of the ~eCt,ritr ~\;uncil and ~,Il memben. of the I, Mr. Truman's speethes so far'have p.o\'ed to be onlr ora.:,
I~~~:p,~as ~~~:~~!~7n:il:lgl~~n~'~i;~~,l~J" ~~~~~~~:~ for OlliE''' IInllprrla~~ ~:,~:)('~~: :,~~~p O;Il,I;,~nr!:~I~~ ~~:kw~,~
EconomIC an? S~clal COlrrlcd; be responsluie for the finances! tions, designed to gain support for his administration, but!
' . A]}rH 11. l~i~
Ihnf I r<"ally lil,p fhe ,.hang..... '" IIlP
Why is II ~o lP,"rlhly l'<'rtln!'nt wlllnlng: lh" n("!I("~
9
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STUDENT COUNCIL'

~~.fP~~~~":hlfo;~::~~e~lln~~:P I;~:~.h~~):;

nlH:~II:~;s r:~~~~~11 ~~ D~II:~::

MINUTES

of ' the orgamzatlOl'l.
: not to formulate new polkies, Most observers said that he I "yT:\~/~:~~~II~U~n~11:"7,~ .I,~.;~:,~:: I :,:~~tnall\'[)tfi~~1 1\~~~~~llf~I:lh~~~:'~ tll~~~ ::;~: '~,~uor~~15h;;~~~: r~;l:;:!ll~'~ a~ m:n! ~;~~ J:~:r ~~~;;r;:e~~; ~~r:tI'T~;~
The SECURITY COUKCIL will be empowered to investi_lhad made \'ery favorable impressions. and that with proper 'of Ihp I~s! lIlpetilll: WP'P.IPlId an<l,towll-! ~UIJ I\\llHE'riatf' lil[" JIlI,,1 ",(\r~ o[l!>orhlnP llmp 1,(> fouu.J- pl.un, "nd ask for th~ Co-[)I'~f"tlon

;:

gate any dispute whi<'h m~ght lead to international friction; i ~u,ppor~ he cou~d develop into one of the most influential anI! ~~~';\-:'~~e ~;:'!'~~n. On' unit,
~:·'~~Il~h~O;"~l!~:;~'~\~;;: ~Inr \'~17~p'\~~'II: ~::~'::~': \7-~l';~s :'fi:~~~
~;r~I\~o:.chel~~le(~..~1 :I~pdl~~.~~~:.~()~';
tal! upon states to settle (hspute,; by peaceful means; recom'lf!}oam,c leadels,
The- 11I'E'!ride-m w~lm,,\{>d 1.E'roy 1"~51'0lIslulp tor lhls
ill~ thp ,,"P,,1e "a~allon wp
I]", pr<'5E'nt thnp
I ("~n Ihlnl. of
mend procedures of methods of adju3tmellt of disputes;
,8"011. the nE'wl)' pl .. "tp,1 F,·"ShllHlII ·-\I1<1 "r III,,,. lilt' ,'IS,l
on,,· In lWE'E'n l"rms"
nu 01lE' who "oUld h<ln('slly E'm'Y
I
take any .meaSllres necessary to main.tai~ and ~estol"e peace;.
11lI~::~pr';eII;<'I~~~ ("~~~;t;;!ltPf' an.] th~ lI>(lntllUlI ~~~::,prd\..
" nll~hl~~;;I'~u~~ ~~:~~:t "\~:~;~;f"'P~s 1"':~I(~~~E'h~~ ~:;~":i.:l~rE'pmpnt8 I\~
empjoy air, naval, land fm'ces to·mamtam or restore peace.] The G. L's columnist. Ernie Pyle, hn.<; bee)) listed amongjnOuu("E'd thnt 11 mnJurily ,'01(> wasl
.
:-: E
-An ImfP Stuil,,"'
Pn polit,("nl pnrtips \\p OWP l! Po

(lIl!\!

I

I

OBITUARY '"

i

;i::

the pl'incipal judidol orga~1 the INTERN:tTIONAL! th£' <!asualties from the Japanese Theater of Wnr.
::;~p~~::/~I~l:~;it:~~:~I\I~~lo~t 1I~71 TJ{>ar Edl1or"--~~:;:I:~,~~: ~~I~~E',.f~..:t~~I:~~::
~O~RT OF JUSTICE :"ould, conSider and render Juclgmen-::'l
Pyle. who became one. of the gr£'atest ncwgpapel'men of WM d<'~IM(1 10 IlO~C~OM nllOth('r[.I" I w,,~ I" Ihp h~I'()"r nf Ih~ D.:onr E~\ltor '.
(l<"rOmjlll~hlJ);r our mnJn ~1'JPrlt~N'
In disputes referred to it whH;-h ('an be 5ettlerl Illlon the baSIS i ""orld War II, was clescnbed as the fox-hole corregpondent,! ,'01(' Oil till,. romnUUII(ln Ullin Ill!' 1l1l<II1,ullllll tIt(' "Iill'l n'~llt :I! II,..
J .ha,.o. I><,,,n (>n ln )ll1J!:. ~happl n AI lP"~1 II'r "an I!:.l"" hll'l a rhanp<"
of rules of I~w.
,
. ! He covered the progress of the war from ~nglalld and ~orth: ::~l:~ ;~a;1t::h;~o:"~.i! ~~~(;tliD:l\I~(:r ;;::I\:I;~·I;~'~.';;~I"I;llta~o~r~:I:~~';:I.((!!:;~~ i,~~\~~\'P~.E'allhem~~:r!~~t~I:;;I"icl ';'I:~: ~o ~P(' '~~~ l\TrF.
The .ECONOMIC A.ND SOCIAL COUN.~IL actmg. under IAfrica, and except for a short furlough, In Francc untll the 1'; .. :.:t Tups(\ay, AIl!'il 17 Ihf'rp 11'111 p"rtrnll ~("I hu,,~ In rhar (hSrR~tP WIlYS ltkp'l Iltl~ fealllrr 111)(1 rOIl' $132 t R d 'C
~uthorlt~· of General. Asse-:nbly Ilouid f()Cllttate. solutiOns af, Germans were being driyen oul. He recently went to the, hp nO",inn!!o,," (or n ~ol'hu~nor~ lui ~I1<l llllfl<ll(nin<: pO.o;,\ioll
.. IJp,,,n II nll ~~~P;:;;:Ir":~~ ~~1~:' ,
C PI
c d~
lntel'~at.lonal eCOl~amJc. s~elal. and othel" ~umamtarian pmb':Paciflc"
..
.
:~11~~'lh;,~Psti~P~~PI:~~o/n~!~D~I~:~,~~ :;~I: ;:'17(~.,:::~hnt";~~II(!,I;;I~'P'''\"Ill
on our ralllpns I am
rom
ay ro ce ~

. As

I

i

F

~:d ~~~:~~:t~~~p~~t S~o:hf~~~~~:::a~1 ~~:e:~~:c~:: ~e~~~d Icd ~~l;,~og~:~~~:l~ee:s~r}.~t;:~: ~ie~~: a~~h'~~:r:;~n \~:~I~'~~~~?,~ ~~~:~~~t~ ~~~7,E'f)I~:~:I1~:n;,;~i~:(>~:~ "r~a~,~:'~ ~~a(h~:~; I';:::~~~~:l'
~ations Fo~d

and .Ag":i<"ultul·e

~rga.nization. th~

Interna'; The Pulitzer prize wag

~ward.ed ~im

~~~~~.I ;~~~l a~~g:~tl::~~~~~nta~e ~~~~o;:; ~~~~~:~~~~c~~!n~~~~ !~:~s s~~:~t:1 ~;eto~!~erlcan
~e\"elopment (Bn:tton Woods proposa!s) alld ather agencies I
In

nl'ld of education, health, etc,

for

ni~

work ill tel.ling:

tightlllg men as the Amerlcall

Pyle died with the men he loved and immOl'talized.
1WIt~ burie<1 in all army c!!metct"Y in the Ryukyu.s.

m~~s~~":I(>;t:~·ol~~,II'~hE' 1";;lJn,(~:;a:i:

i:I""~I s;'~~l~,n~t 'Th~'f'i~~P:;:;nl!I~~ ~:::;
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EGYPTIAN POuey

the schools or

~:~,r:o~:~\~·a,,~~~:. ~~ d~a~ot<)~v:~1 The EGYPTIAN, weekly publication of Southern IIli.no!,:
~o IllU("h II~ hear th~ llt'WS (it~cu~spd Normal U','iversity, is a STUD~?j.~ paper. As ~uch, It. I;;

~:~~ "~~":p~li,,~It~h~:S~C"O(~~~~~ C~;:I f~~~ ~~lri~:~S~n:ot~~c~c~~e:;il~lih~~~S6f s~~~e~i~o;s~rO~J~~

about MI)/One E'lst?

We !;e\ tile faculty, submitted to the editor.

~1::cl!:~s ~;~e~n ,,~~ew~~nD~~e ro;;:~!': _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

dent or the United States dJes. we
rOlltlnue as If notiling had hllP'
pened. The mlln who would have
CHARTER MEMBER
wrlllen the peace of Ih", world. Thr;.
ILUNO!S COt.t.EG.£
mnn "'ho was to dlred Ihe 8.m
PRESS ASSOCIATION
Francl~.'o ('onrerellc\".
The man
whu hplil III.. major pnl't "r 11",
Ent(>red n" ""oond dn~"
de~tltlY of the wOl'\d on his &110(11
p:~\t~~I('~~ ~'~~I,,;"~\:~,nd,\~t
tlE'!'''. We JlllY110 trlhutE' WO("Oll'
01 Mu<"h ]' 157fi.
Prb't·
Llnnp <1Ur r..gular grind. J hnv...
:~ho,,\""~~~~ ddtlhg tile
comc (0 the eOtlClUS10n tltnt "e nrp EDITOR IN CHIEF .•

IAN GODDARD

~~~ 5~~~~~E'lh~!s~~)/<Lno~·t t~l:rt'I;~;~"~ ~::t~~d~:~to;~~~~~
Slalf's of AIIlHica. lr WP wcrf'
IIOt that lIPlIlsl!, we would not tnl(<l
III" JlnH~!nf': at olll" LE'ader So Ught·
Iy
ReLJelioualy,
V R. K

'----=----

::~~::~eettY~~:~~

SPORTS EDITOR ._.
_ Ted Cal"
Ass,~tant ___ ... _"___
.. __ . ______ . __ . ___ Jim FromAn_
ART EDITOR . ___ ... _.... _.. _. __ .
____ .......... Pat .schultz
E.ditorlal E.dltur . ______ .. __ .' ___ '_"__
_ ____ Helen MataYIl
EdituriaL Staff; Powell. Mr;Feron. Alcllandcr. Kountz, and Thorns·

1~lark.

Il\,\e",,:e;\:'ff: Pleasant, Helen.
Carr, Ridgeway, Ru&hlng, Fa",
Dellr Ellit('or;guson, Jenes. L. Smith, lu ig. McNeill, MeCarty_
WIly not dE'legate Allrll 25 ns a
McNeill. P~;>;Ie)', FieldS. and ittle.
day or clEl<lB dlseu"sion on the San Feature Staff: Kittle, CI~~k, Sullivan, Ferguson, Efnrt, MaeRa\lefl.
FrQnclsco conference? A Illeelln,l':
Oelhelm. Choncs, Wilhelm. Martin. Schleuter. Hulmes. Bh!dsae
of S\leh world·wlde imporlnnce. ,1 BUSINESS MANAGER_ .. ___________ . ___ .. ____ . ___ MAXINE HARRIS
seelll, flttlng !hnl ~ollle lime nndl Advertising Managers _
__._.Helten Robertson, Bud MIfflin
emphnsls shuuld I,. dlrpcl~d to Circulation Manager
. ___ ._ . . _...•. _.••. _._Hclen Matllya
I'nrd tnfonn'ng We students
Staff Laurie, "'rost Hoffman Rapp, leibhelr. MeGee, C~alg, Kau%Or 1£ hol that why not a ~pprlal.
lanl~h. Sheldon Porter
Bsscmbly with [l faculty lound tn I Photographer
_. __ .
__________ Heten Mitchell
ol!! discussion (In the mnUer, and· Bvsinen AdvlliiC...............
. ___ . ___ Kennett. Van l.ent..
KEY

'I--COUNCIL composed or :; Ilerm~nellt memiJers :md 6 non·ncr·
mnnent m@mliers.
lA....,Seoreli1l"lo.t.
IB-Internatlonal Court of JU"ltice.
F~nctlons of Council
la-Directs U~1l of Coree.
ID--AdvlseB on :regulntioll of armamel1ts.
lE-AdvI8e~ on mUitary requi~m\),lIts,
1F-Foster's peacerul Bettlement.
lG--lnvestigaleB threats to peneo.
IH---.Decides on a[(ucU(ms U!;nlilst IlggreSSl;lrS.

KOY
-GEN!i:qAL ASSE»fBLY.
Fu"ctlona of Gerleral Auembly
2A-Sets budget.
2B-Elects non·pt't,llWl1ent member.,.
2C-Determilleg momoershlp.
2D-Dllleusllea "p1'lnclple.!l or coopel'ulon.
2E--!uitlalc8 social, ecooomlc and polltlc:!1 8turJ!.es.
2F'-Coor()\nntes policies of international agencies.
2G-Considl!rs reporti.
~H-ECONOj,11C AND SOCIAL COUNCIL whiela aids In coordinatIng
and Inltlnting soclnl, ecolll)Dllc liufl polItIcal ~tudle9.

2

allo~p;~u:;~~:itf~I~~;i;~sent

tem.11
per ur the students body coneern· 1

~:~sl~~%:5~0Iu~d ~:rtldev~!a~:\~lIe;:1

ell rrolll Ihe lelhnrglc stnle II thP,
,'ery event w~r/l being 11~ld in Co.l'· 'l
bondale, or 011 thc campus, even.
All ot whlell. Is l,lnoth(!r argument
tor continued nttemIH at studenl
enlightenment,
P.O.W_

.~"

Member

Clssocialed

GJlIe~e

-~..
PreS\
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Fl!.GE THREE

6y BETTY KOONTZ
Tha back·stage g~Hin<: of n LonThe pl"llsed looking eXI'"""",,j<>ns d.on llICIl!r~ was marh!:"(lly ('IT!'''',
the faces. or 1be plo.y.go .. rs ii' U,-e and pic!l.r""sf]ue. It's almostnay left Shryock Auditorium !:1st pll(>fQ perm('atl'd the Auditorium
Friday night, Apr!! 13. was proof Ille minute til'" curtnln f[,"C 011 t1> ..
enouch tbat "Heart of a CIty" erst act.

acr;l~~ :u!~t~ne5S of (his

war-time

S"~::de:~:'n~tth:~~h:O:as~~~~ld ~hd~

war-consd. lusted themselves to their parts
BUS audience., who had only a daY an,d Iludlence; a J1rOfl'S,lonal air

drama appealed 10 a

before l"eC"(>jvcd the trall:ic new~ or Was f/llt a~ til,. Yel"), ..ltd of thIs
Ule deotl! oi 111" patlon'" l!resldant. ,seen ... whl'n flu[)lJl .. ~. plaYf'll by
The story "('arrlad the Iluilrence GllldY(I Rulh T,,}'Jor, hy~tE'rien!

H::: :~::~ ;::~~g:.

back to the period ()f the bl!ll' sobs 1'050 o.1.1o"e tho sillgins o[

when

L~;:~~ ;;;n~eg~~l~~ {or

ex·

rK7:ur~eto

'~

'5P''O'B' T''5'..... DI GIOVANNA MEN TAKE

THE

"'THE SPORTS'" Ta'hr.:!~~.:t
TIl !~::,~:n!!:v~~::'in '::~ :';~~If!":'::'~V~Y ":"':;:,";:::,,~"' "~~,:,:~:,
Natural Res~urces,'::;;~O~te~~ ~~~iovaen f:~cO~!~C: ~~i!lIb~l::rc~~~ngolln~:r::onl~L~~:

,., ' . ' . " .. , HEADLINE SpA'11CE AS
THEY WIN MORE HONORS
, MITH CONTINUES' LEAD .
,

<

':~
: .
',"

"

¥ ¥. ¥

.

-

.

BA~KET.
ID

'

l'wIIIOSevJc::~·:--;OPhOmOre. :~ \~:~tll:n~e~~rm:e~~~\I~~~: ~~ ~:~~~~m~~I~~a~:C:~I;~~n:ew~:~.:

,
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,

w,:~:b::s~: ~~e t::skZ:::!~ b!~tatio:e :t;o:~e~~r~~171l~~; ~::~~I go!~C::!~It~~de~:I:I ~~;ml~d ::~~.
I

, _ _ _
t\l;!e
..
added calor to the piaL
Word comes from the Stev·ens T. Mason School at Grosse Club at th(llr dinnet aD FrldaT, Gn educatiOn.
well.act@dloveSCeDes.Incontrast: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .
Pointe, Michigan, concerning the activities of two of the best April 13,
Before lellvlnS", tbe group decld·, to Avis, Mulkins, who played

IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
SH~RUNNING MATE
,

,11",,,"",,,",,"01,",",,,,,, 1"v'ng",,,,,,,,,,,,,",',,,,,

'c'"",",'-;;;;;;;""''''

~
pathy for Judy Woolard made matle value
•
~
3 Southern JIllnols Is It. poten- her cbaracter IH.oog aud tbo>
Ttle enUre cast Is to be COlli
Of The Sports Staff
lid recreational area that sbould strength or Judy carried the play. llwnded on thplr acting. especlBlly
, b e developed_
even to the eud_
Itbe Windmill Girls. 011 of whow

i ' ,.

,
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EGYPTIAN

of Coach Vincent DiGiovanna's gymnastic performers while
Sam
here at Southern: Bernie Falk and William Hicks.
fmm Zieg'ler,

wag elected captaIn WHAT SHOULD COME OUT OF ard, however, were sUited In their

pu~~rcre~!~~~~; I,!eth~r~~!~.t~r:~ ~I~~;e gr~d~fl~:~~11 f~~3!O~:t~~:I~: :~e~~ 1945,'46

basketball team lust

~~~F:::'>if[E~CISCO

!r:i~~n~.t;;.~e var~:~e hUros~~~~~

PEACE

sian of the MIchigan A.A.U, C<;>m' , in 1939. They Ilre Dow both em.j
_
...Tau. Delta Rhn will rec<;>nvene ,,0 thr"ughont tile entire play.
lletltlve Meet In Gymna!;Ucs, these I ployed In Grosse POinte In the de00 1I10ndll.y evening;:, ADl'illG. atllllonday, Apl'l! 30. IM5. In room
The charwoman, June Fulkerson.
S"ntherll alumni, who ara nowl partment af Health EducaUon. and 5,00 the "I" Club ml!mbers and 101 of Old Mnin at 7:30.
nOt only gave the eecond act a

I

.!c:.I

By TED FIELDS

~~:~h!~~I~~t ~:::::e:~~~~:~ ~~a~:!i ~~:~t:e~o~ ~:c~l:s~ ~!u~;~Il~~m'l ~~~~ ~~es~s p~~~~. tOAI?~:~h CI\~

, The round robin tournament is well underway now and the
fe!lows are really bemnning
to prove their worth, Because of
o·
-bad weather this past week, not too many matches l]ave been

Sphinx Club Members

U. 8', Army Corps, the Downtown I The competltloJ'f In the State I ra ,ned 0.1] d~y lIlollda.y, tile cloulls:
Y.M.C.A" lind St. Paul'a Episcopal ,I M~H this :rear I" described as '·not cleared Ilway abOUl an hour betOI'"

Southern basket- donl He, Don should

I

ir~~;~~!a~ar:~~:;k~D:~d.

be UP In

one)

I

ty goa~ boys; they had four repr~- were present: tllera was plenty 0111944 ObeUsk wile student CllairmflD·
(If fooo.. and everyone Ilad un enJoY· ror the 1!H5' Humecoming", Is memChicago men,
I able I1me. TlI~ picnlo;.- wall c1l11. per'l ber of the Egylftian Mu Tau PI
Fll.lk was bB.l'ely beaten OUI of I' OIled bY'C!;lach Glenn "Abe"' MartiIlI Southern Knights, a~d was nanltld
Ilrst plac-e on the parallels by a and Mrs. Martin. 'Ole only thing thl8 yea.r In Wllo'~ Who among stutormer BIg- Ten champion from lacking .wa"J !lIat Coach ~Ingle WII.BI dents in American Colleges and

:ba!! letterman of l11st season, Is in Coach Tenney'~ nrst tour, Shelrel·
j1ne shape aDd If figurell amI form : : aw~~tdb~~~~~lqU:, ~~:::y ~a~~

Flying rlngs-Falk. 3rd; Hlck~,
nnd Hicks were on th.e

4t~th Falk

I ~~nol: g:~I:~~:~~'ar~~s;.op

~~t;t ~ge~I_Dd

rank-

A&

a

whole, tbe p1a)' registered

I bottom of tile

!::;~~~::~

ladder

(ConUnued-;;:-:: pas"

__

I

terest g-radu<lUy sbHted to Judy
I
,. -uDd R.m;llllne as tbe story pro·
J Tiletc WIll bc all Important meet. gressed.
'
Ill!; of the old members. of the
Judy was most (!Jff<cUvely par,

Ultll.

Bra5h,

Sndl~.P~~!nl~ ~~~bB~:~Onl:~:Y~Ji:-:~:1l 23,

nt trayed

n(l tn Old Normal to entel-tile meet 'Vllj~ler.

wlth

For the Best In
SANDWICHES,
Milk and Ice Cream

~~frt!~~n~ira~~le 1~1;~eebne e~~~~:edTl:: W~::~~~sa !vl!n\l~k
I:~s w~~I;t~lcGeo
~~t:fxt~:ls:fbU~\r~:c~:~ ~:~ ~:::t~;~t \\a~~Cl1ll~:u,~~~:)~ :~!~
__
Jam;s
Is no longer on the
team ecau~e 01 an Injury I;ustalll_

I

I tlue to the (Ilct tllat he

ba~

and means 01
,treasury. Tile

replenishing lhe
COI!l~ng DrognliD. tor

I~o~:S"'t~Cf~~~n;~c~~:~e~ef~~ee~~~, Of~~~~l;:ri~ ::eO~.:I~~t~~ ~,~~1~~~,~ ~~::~~~~~ ..~nl~,I;~~ ~~~;'II~~'f<;:ldal\'il ~,e~~I:~~IOllnl
season
over.
Ien of Car!yle, Hewey Twoocdy of enOllgh ,irls co],\e OUI for "fat"lie".1
Coach Tenney bas
.J bl
...

aud dismissed

Is

1CIIT DAIRY
521 'South Dlinois

:lnYlll{II"~~,::t:l!lt~ ~~itll:':~:u~i~;·Et:::Dl~!d~,"';:ODB~~~ ~l~~~:~,e ~it~:~~ ~\'~;;~.~y. !~,.et~:lli~',
co~le~ea.
ja'·clln, anll dlst:us. Be"ldes lhrow ,.ery impol"laTlt that ull the
I

Inlet·mation ""
I tile loral
but beC<1use of
j lI'(ltt!nle rllllOtullg, there Is very
llitlle. ~1I,-,uce fo!' whlespread com'
petition.

IIlt'lll'

In/;" tne shot and lIiscU5. Robert Will bHs be there, E)f'dion (If nell
toke lime out to run l1\e 100 yard offlcel"s w!ll be h~ld at that lime
da'5l!. Also, Eilton "\I'JII be entcl·ed
•

• • • • • • • • • • 'I

,~~iiiiiiiiii;;;;ii;;;ii;;;~iiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii____iiiii~llnJ:ll:h:r:::II~:;I:,'ents, Southcrn

JUST RECEIVED

w'" ", .. ,....,'"

1

VARSITY

~~, c~~~~~~I'~::'1 ~~~sst:~~h~'~:~~t~~

,

PLAY SHOES

i~';~
lt:-i!",i~,.7

p

[ollowin~ ls tI,e Ih.t ot sPO>!I..i

a sl'eciallTlvllati(ln 10 ",or>;liip

eHA:C~! ~~~~~:~~

MICH'~EAand

and

ANNE SHrRLEY In

MAN FROM FRISCO

TUE SUSPECT

NEWS and CARTOON

NEWS and CARTOON

TUES"WED" APRfl. 24, 2;;
DOUBLE FEATURE

TUESDAY, AJRIL 24

bl$neY'~Featurc

BAMBI
'"'

GLORIA JEAN and
JANE FRA.ZE.E In

GET HEP TO LOVE

'" WED., THURS,. FRI.,
APRIL 25. 26, 27

THURS" FRio, APRIL 26-27
GEORGE RAFT and

DOROTHY LAMOUR and
EDDIE BRACKEN In

RAINBOW ISLAND
SATURDAY. APRIL 28
ROBERTLOWERY and

~~~~ESS

ELLEN DREW in

DARK MOUNTAIN

CLEANERS

BRENDA. MARSHAl.L. in

I

Adm.

~~:S61~e~~dil:~_tjmeB'

'

_="5;;;"-;;0"",T.;-5C,-:0",",,,":-:::SATURDAY, APRIL 21'1

I

ROY ROGERS aTld
SMILEY BURNETTE in

,1',-::~=:cID=AH=O==_
!
CART~SERIAL

CARTOON and COMEDY

War Bond,

Background to Danger

j

wee~h=:;81t:~:;8atOP7e:~~:<l5.
Adm.

~~C;~C~~dil:~_t1me8.

Wlllllt:=======~~~~"!!!!!!I!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!~I!II!I~~!!!!ii~~I!II!I~~I!II!I~~iil!ll!l!!!!ll.~
-

':c,)~:;.' a~~ ~d~~~IO~a:~)~~,~~)('~;:~I'~~ ~:~~;~:12.35

p. Ill., In Ihe SluGent

11<e d~sbes. Ileny will also hlghl )'Io!l(illy: OOI"O[ily Beal" of the
umll· Moss alit.! Barkley are llle Stunt'1I1 Chri5!ian }'ouu<llltioll,
tllc
n:7le
Golden "Ill rUll the mile, WllhS
Wednesday,
Vernle
Bo.l"lIclt,l
and
1II1l?sCl'ldl
\\111
rUn
th., h,o ;\letllo\llst ~1urje!l! mIDlst~r, Itee\·~~-I
1
mile. <':pchuroolll'oli1 ~ct)leloIlc"'lle,111.

I Ir~r:tler:· :,hl:a~,I~II~D

A:~,,:e a~n~! ltl~I~~:~a:~~d:t~:I"~~ t~:r~~~;I~\1~'.'tC

I

'II

j

Re- c~h'~ter1.8""""ros'-"'-""""'.
~
I:,",""""
,he """""
..
T:"""'"''O,~II:'~c
0"",~~:;:~~.".
L",,,,,,",
i).
E"e~\·~~()lt~'~~;~\:·1
o'~.I~a:'~p'";:l!
l::~~;, ~r~'.i~:~'~~
U<lptl~t"I
lie,

'"

ft-- ".w"'!

111e. Alex Tad.as of Oh'cmon Is 'l!llllt$lt'f all Ill" e'\mpus. In ,·ha"~'·1
h(' AI·~ Alnl5· 011" r .. turning Ipt- ~f ,I tIl"ol,'.''] 1I,""gTam ot plano bUlt)~
erman, Thl< IlR'ct !s "cl1.,dll\~tl to' i1nd ~uln
tart ot ~·20 \l nI. 1!!1 r·JiddY.
I
-----<.>---

ISpotJightFalls
---

WELCOME TO SNACK AND

.Carter'C
s afe
DANC~AT

~

SUN,_MON .• APRIl. 22·23

EADIE WAS A LADY

ARTICULAR
EOPl.E

gil)"

ContlnuollS Saturday &. Sunda)'
frQm 2;15 P. M•

M.

SUN,·MON., APRIL 2;2-23

NOVELTY_Wednesday
NEW5--Thul'5dily and FridilY

Phon.6S1

.

Clirls~o- lht'be "I the noon-day U!ellitUll()UI-

Brown's-'Vhite~Green-Red-Tans

$3•98

Th ..

IenZiegler.
ol Bell,,\'l11p, Sam :\lllosevlch of
CtareDC,," Willis of

Non·Rationed-No Shoe Stamp Needed
Bright Colors - Combination Colors

TO

Running All Points

I~~;~' ~~~~I ~a~~~~.~a~,t ~~l~:~~e ;~~~: ~~:y:;';n!~~lQ:!~l1~~J:~e ~~~~;l~~~~ PHONE 68

The Season's Latest Nonlties

_"""""""" $2"""•29

Yellow Cab I

2:30 P.

RODGERS
'TH'EATaE

6

THEATR"E"

ANN MILLER and
WILl.lAM WRIGHT In

lhel~~~~~~~~~~
~
............................ 4..1
...~+++ ..

NOON-DAY PRAYER
Quick, ReliableSel'vioe
SCHEDULE'
25c

h, Bi" Amy

the

Florist

'ev~~:~~:I\~':~v~~;~Dt;':;;~:::'~'/f:~ :~~d~~:,:.foo~,:e~I~II~·a;a~.~:~e;~I:!

broken pole "Vuult.

as

W iseIV

~:~I~;:S nl:~a~he ~i~~~~::~~:~'~!~~,

III llIullager of

bnth tourllaments

Neva Woolanl,

~~

~h~)~al~~~~IPt~~~~~ ~;~,~Ya:!te~~~~~,' lIl;ht~~~n~~~~:~P~~i~l~ i;o::~C ~:;~ K~~=\~I~~

woo, out !lnth are still
I
Epsl]on Ch"ptel of
Don Cllase bas lJeen SIck tills ern State t'lollnlll ElIs\e\(I Teach Banlel Haynes. hanuck Ander KaliDa Pili held the re,c;u!al meet
~~~~!!!~~~!!' week tllalelore he has droJlped ers Westeln Tellchcrs. and 11IInClIs SOD Pielce Blush (lay LeS"!; Ing at th~ Studont LOIIII!(C at 7 00
:..;
dOWIl all tile mnking lI~l.
WesleyaTl The twehe partielpal (TIm Enllu Koonlz Ferrari nnll p III Tuesday Apr!! 17 Routine
•••••••••• '

by

.. ..

'

i

ale I1sked to be Drellent.

Gray, Ler;g,

FLORIST SHOP

1 CARBONDALE~ ILL.
City'i Ccntinooos Daily From

Dn~)

ThlJre will be a 111eeting or tue
Ge t tile call 1;1 I l'Ila
La
Girl"· ~ .. !ly Committee OD Monday. W!ll:e;', reeeh·ed ;n irn~edlat~

I
___
j~~~lnJd!mT;~lIS~~d O;eell::l~1 ~:b~~~ tr::::~~:~:YS~~rI2('.:Oo~llt~:e;0~;~:~,ama,

BAKERY

I

BUZBEE'S

~.~~~~~~.{Ir~;;ijji"~''''~'~'~''''~'~'
"
~.~.~~.~

I

:

Is In thll·d place,
Ted Cain and Jim
I !><mman, arc closely behind with
[our. C, C. Berber Is only one point

LEWIS BROS.

hIm n couple of points

.

I Jim Froman
I with six points,

GOOD AT

::";!: ~~~~;i lJn!verBltle~.

~~:lef:,,%,~~et:~~til:nat.un:~~ngF!~~1 contest".
IPlay·goers Approve
scored 71 Y.! points and HIcks Wll~ I
CAMPUS BULLET,INS
'Heart of a

INITIAL TRACK MEET AT
'~~~~Itl~:'- a~~II~OOn~tI!~ I~n~h~l~~~t!: ~~:~:~~:, r~~~o~~ f~:~I~:::'5 fl~~:
OLD NORMAL FIELD TODAY

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Southern In the WIDOls Intercolle·
glate Athletic Conference tbls year,

EVERYTHING'S

~~.ca~;: ~~:c~;~h~oreT~::eR~:~ ~:~ l~~~:e~~ c!~m~:~e

II

pert gestures and. voice control.

-(Contlnuc!.l from "ago

paUI'SI santatlvo9, nIl forme.· UnlverElty

jll~~:r:~\lirer. a

Get Your Flowers at

~~~:; ~~~ sf~~t l~~!Bal~~t:a:~~

:played. but the Southerners have really begun 10 show their church.
were as Tota.l
folloW8:
pointsGrosse
In tilePoints,
meet'too
the Army
boll". Air
Tile
Corps
represenlaUvea
hOod some pretOfl tl.e
beautiful
picnic evening.
and it turned
About Into
thirty,
"I'·ChllCk"
Obelisk. tvas
Is the
associate
1945 edItor
editor of
ol the,
tllea
.enthusiasm for competition.
456\6, U. S' Army Air Corpe 308'i
As the thh-d week rolls' away, we find Paul Srnit11 leading Stata Y.M,C.A. 243, and St.
'the tournament. Smith has twelve points and is four points 198.
_
Individual place!! weI'!! awarded
, -ahead of his nearest contender, who is Don Sheffer. "Smitty" a8 tallows;
"really has something on the ball." Smith is proving his
Tuwbllng-Falk, 1st; Hicks, 2nd
worth and is by far in the top bracket of Southern's tennis 3r~,lde horse--Hl~k", 2nd; Fulk,

I

I

1 :

Southern's IInal total a booot III
lhe weights Is Dill Eaton of Cut
bondale, Bi\1, th~ smallest wclgh
man Oil the squad, ~p~dal!zes in

,.

iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
-

(1iB~IlS.

winning
the
one He
trac).:waoletter
fortunute
at Com
in
munlty. This wasdurlng his Jnllior I
ycnr; there was no lru,k team a

Y

~;: ::~;,;'~::~b'

NEW BLOUSES RECEIVED TODAY

"",d,' ,,,'"'"

'l"h,lll Carbondalc sOllhomore is.l
Campu'5 Vetemn_ IIII\'jng bcen il
tile Navy V-5 program fronl lhe
month ofter his STadualton frOID
higb stbool until II. year and [oUI

••••

of wort, In two
one WII~ Incllunu Statu
("ollege \If T(']'t~ lIautt·

~onsisted

BI'hoo16;

T~R('\tl'l'S·

'I

::!~~ ~~eG~;~~~:I~\;~:' ?n';fal;v~:;!V~I~

a;lcl prices in al3~orted colors.

hlllte, be went out for football
UUl'lnJ: thl' sr,·ond 1;('nmlllaj!OO, Bil
\'u."placerlO!lthcillae!lvellst{(lr
the I"Pst of the season The reason
was thaI he had btnbcn hi", hi;!: toe
Dill hot! alre~~y Ill"ov{'d hl~ valul'
to Suulhl'l'n, nUl'ill1;: the fall tHIil
Bt]l wao; tbe wOI"khorlle of the fuot·
lJal! lelll11. ;"lost of Soutllt"'I\'1l
1>3111es pl·o"V..d a ..fxly minute wOI·k,
out for hilll. His football ll'tlpr I
was won as a hlnt:klnl'; back. To he
nn C'11!(lnccr!~ his .-;hlc{ nlnbit!on. I

JOHNSON'S

!

Precision Engine
Re bUIOld·109 _

i

G,,"' ""," '"" '" "",,',," ''''''''

hIm nexty .... ar !1I [oolba!] anti truck.

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE
-

:

W. A. A. NEWS

Potter M0tor SaIes I

llu'~lIllg luur· i
II
'wo """,.., ,m" "I

By Jo Anne McNeill'
A Ping Pung anll

nameUl lllul·ted lasl ~'ycl!lng.
"'Ill ,,,' ,,"""'

315 S. ILL.
Phone 928 Ii" ThlJtio
," e",,'""
'" "',," lu"""',,"
j)ill·11dllatlng
tile Pill!;"
~~~: 1~~u:~~I<~C~tc"li~re:An:::b~~· I
, ,____C_A_R_B_O;;.;.N.;D;;.;.A;;;L;;;;;;E~,.;I::L:L:::.,__"!!'".J Potts,
Wngbt,
Ad·
P!~rre,

"

.Eant~1,

Have That
WELL-GROOMED
Appearance for

I

EVERY OCCASION

I

Go To

Cleaners

I

ENJOY

BILLIARDS
POOL
ANO

,

I

I

WAR BONDS I

1

',d~::h~:.~:,rd,Wh~I~le ~~:yho~~;~~~~ ,!

I raining

'10/

I Horstman's

'!

Also. tlpun l'ayon short sleeve white shirt aDd gold and
aqua, Jewel neek line blouse, priced $2.98.

$200, 000, 000 ?

'lwilhtll-il
* .... *~....

,'"

At the Campus Gate

Various other styles

KEEP FAITH 1

A"""~; :"~! F"~,?M~;~ I ..
On Bill Eaton

What would YOU do with

I

I

AT

CARBONDALE
BILLIARD PARLOR

I
I

205 N, Il!Inol .. Ave.

~I
CONG~ESS !
'

BOWLING,
LANES

OPEN BOWLING TUESDAY

The Loui5ville & Nashville Ruilroad
in 1944 rt:ceived S22 5,000,000 as
iacome. principally from carrying
freight, passl!ngers. e"press and

mail. ...
Here's what it did with the: monc}':
$84.700,000 u'wl to 34,200 emplfJ)'es
illw«ges
S63,7oo,000 to the public j,J /a;>;e5
$23,100,000 to industryfor m«terilZls
$12.300,000 fOT depredatioll alld
o11torlizati(J't
$10,700,000 fO}· lUCQ/1IfJ';l'e fuel

$8,OOO,()()() to boltdho/ders for jnUr(!JI
$8,f')O.000 10 51odbo/del"s [tI;

dilidcllds
Thesc pillS certain minor charges
(lmouotcd to $215,000,000, leaving
a balance of $10,000,000 (0;, apply
on debt reduction. improvements t.o
property, aod for other purposes.
The balance represents only 1.9%
of the ~'s iovestmenf ill property.
amou!l.tl.ng to nearly SS40,OOO,oao.
Thus, all interests of thc S.outhhomc:;, families. schools, mcrchanu,

BUY WAR BONDS FOR 'VICTORY

1

:

I

1b8'

Old

ReIiQ~Ie;;;YfJstflrdGy.;;Today;;.1omorrow

mines, industries -

btloelited from

L&N disbuW~:)Il~nts!aod service. for
95 years, The Old Reliablc~as had

tbe privilege and obligation of cooperating in the South's developmenl, When peace comes, it will
improve its service and multiply
its effort.

